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. ' Too much'sleep U very Jnjtricra In lb
iefiects; The wholo 'eryotts'oyiteoi to--

12,000,000 more, or $13,250,000 in all.
Its central r span ii 1,595 feet long. tr
600 U et longer tiin'vtSligi next largest in
QncinnatL . "will "prbbablr .' be

'
all

Texas expects it tax on oompexcial
travelers to yield $60,000 a year.w

One of his ardent admirers, lately

I AiBrookJyn boy, who hd p at ontat
alximontha U .tho.BUck Hills, jitruck
pome, last week anjd sauntered uprulton
atreeC'.He waadrvawd in an antloM

, J M -- :J t .. . t I T I ,'A

Kxelttmrf W lr WHkiliMi M Ck

Mr.' F. Falkner CSarter, 1m charge of
the elephants attached te I the Bojali

i Thfr Work of a Dream, .i- - J

x Train No. 6 from' Memphis' wa within1
miles of New Orleans.' Negro Tom'

on his way to buy ba.nanAs, was sound'
'isleep, as were both the conductor and

brakesmen. ' The engine puffed heavily,
ind the long gray mosses i moved like
funeral plumes in the: leaden clouds of

'comes blunted, so that the muscular
'enerry Is enfeebled sad the seofations

I Ttjx rest of tbo wk Sunday.
! Ii tjfexi i,
; A TworooT-xcLx4-daa- U atnmblsw

Evert tramp carries a roamin' aossT
Tts very earr to re-co-ver an old t&

completed within yt ajr.eent Prof. Huxley s. check for $5,(00. ' .lth shirt, a pair of black tail 'deer sklq and moral and, UntellActual, msoif edi-
tions are obinndcd. All the bad efeciaBelgian expedition- - into Africa., gt

.7 the foUowintf exdttnr account ot a sudMr. Axchibald Fobbeb, the well'It is said that Bret Harte is more Llrc:ix.
paniaioonn. beaaea moccaaina ana-'- a

whiu-ftl- t hat with a brim Uko a--' wagon
wheeL He wandered into a saloon,
thumped his fir fta-it-M 'counter and
)iowJe4Xot Un juka rwith: tiu, glUUring

popular in England than Irring ever known war correspondent of the Lond6n 4 reaming, a frightful railroad accident

joI inaction become developed , Tie
functions are exerted with,"l,-eriergy- ,

the1 digeatldn' Istorpid; the exeCTtlont
jsnj diminished, while, in some IfMAancea;
tho secretion of fat area ms late' to u

was. jurwMjr ii, iiwjscs t jailing ujis coun- -
Dctchmex are but- - - boys of Isgor

growth.
The earriaje-mak- er never tires. - Th

tlacksmilh does that foi him.Bouthesk California papers are agi--
tating the project of forming a new

den encounter which Ae had with liona
at Kerimv Central Africa, & which--

b' ' and .his caravan of' cpe-k- n

Slaceand eighty men had . arrived; iJn
a letter 'received from him by i the 'das t
mai dated from that atatlonihetfaen
tiona-th- e difficulties he hm4 exdatitDced
ia psecurihg aaisnal food iax) kk'tten.
"Qur only ood," h4 vaya.-aondsia- oJ

Indian t corn, pouoded?betreenrotwa
etonea,tiwithi a rood start ofsandjafei

' ' 'mA K .

jeytj.i.ai .lulu i .1 u
Wlll'yW'JInei meiUafaeentn'

aaid to three or four gentlenv"alttlnir
at a table, adding tber heaiUUd, Tflfeat r if ilisil 1 the! powers. I imanriavon are wr1" "Sslrtd, and the mind falii is to . a kind I pomleal exchange. 0. of course. '

try in September ind intends to give
here a new lecture ' entitled " Eo'yai

A FEBOOiOTjftlJnUdorekefciB chain
at Wheeling, Va., and attacked a very
old woman. She made all the defense

fjghting it out all aloe e with a wrecked
and burning train across; his heaving
cheats j ' Suddenly he sprang to his feet
irith-- a terrible yell and shouted "Murd-
er," murder! We're killed 1 we're killed!
the train U 6 the trackr With a wild,
bound" he sprang through the "open door
and fell headtonz in ' a ereen scummed '

of hthetnde. chirflr becauje.the fane f o, JlsryAnn. a nwrrper dress breckon TO'd tetteh .AViUi xaevSi tATiUi here are now six leiegrapn eat .tiona oT(ihe lalellecl srq not imJicienU not made of prints, tftwever surxesUvsvconnecting the United States with (Psana'.iliquor ot I hlovLr . Yo'dji UtUi
jcorheopj.' ,nii' r S :i f sTliC nearer tho bono tho sweats theezetted when sleep la too rrMfccprd'or

.io onen8 repeated.1 iTchlle-w'mo- ch IsEurope. meat," astd tho thio girl to bar oomatryonlyMlt wlthii..fIt.iia:BielV:bxitaTfe4she could, but he threw her down,-i-t j.lagoon " ' At'fchis instant ;thil conductor n j int? .approached. the xc:a4 autoo
eri excepo opy Who toaai '.cidac-vex- " ; sot wtctasa hly to . to rd slort.iewith BaTage furyv aid. finally killedtoft ACW s unrsiiyiarf sretje: prr7.sjrvpaot nvTj saif4)jeJ!be)U!rwren tola; but stuM mrwaccau!osna.all

heirlivevirj good maiaiaLl ioaL omoI
live on suth pOoi fair,-- asd , I rout4 it&rted half a.waka &nd rdtasp also from - ft - t ! aXVer. Ber son, maddened bythes'feht,Georgia oenaior, is me ricnet man in Pinu u oit iua,r. -- :;i i.fWodi; Lll bs tlofelfffclisrod-ihoj- l awaken less tfnhed tbaa.it.e M?fchopped the brute to pieces. every second oa third dhyl with lay gun 4They snoozed no more; they were wide .of Jiriinzwrre earlier .by sa hour orakia decked traralen EOSI-ye- r was with

two. While U Is true. Ust chPdrt nmshxz 1 haroirtiiTO'd-vinler.- a

snd young people reqofre' "rscre s!repholed 'Catu .thkys whar yOr col.ter
than their elders vet it shou d be tLedrink;,! whother" ysoislrink 4 oe.fsoL.

his State.

The pet profits1 of Iiigersoirs two
lectures1 in Booth's Theater, New York,

' ' '' "were 13,500. 1 "

- Three cases , ef leprosy have been
discovered in Chinatown, San Fran-
cisco, within a month.

care of psreatjofrTrdalence t4 Slnckl iff i And he post red in tho poison.

Tti; holes-i- a our; harbor foruicsuom
wrre tiAe fur tig 'guna. Thltls why
ticy i.V.4 the fort. ' ' ' ' "

1 riYrk'sgirt'lell exUuited'lnto
liUartui at a UilL It was a feint to
work IwYinVta brace. ' '.J

Jo fQl'iV UaLrx' Is said to bo veryV
buy m tiling a war poen-u-i ULti Milks

very .xcenlly i&arried.

The law does not show a wise dis-

crimination in the matter of prize
fighting. Thcee who fight should be
permitted to indulge in the sport to
their heart's content, but every one
looking on at a fight should be arrested
and punished severely.

awake. ' Three men, like fools, stood1 irf
mud and water up to their waists and
the train-wen- t thundering on. The
cloud1 of vapor slowly raised in the moss
of the live oak forest and the deep-tone- d

bullfrog resumed his tuneful prophecy
that day was soon to come. '

' " Whit the did you 1 say the train'
was off the" track for, you black Liber-- 1

ianf sVp1 tht enndnptnr. ' '""1 1

not permitieo. hauver over-sumu- -'revlros, 111. might
.askt'' inquired (ho cider raanit -

''(Frasl rkM icoca- - tho fralc&st Ahs
latesOie, circulation of the brain caoses
Imperfect 'alefpv if not sbsolat? alee pc-pe- as

.'Although sleep U, a' naturxl and
invbthdUfy sUte,Ut may" bo greatly

and xiUnlcebrav elands wateribucie etc
One of any I these enables us fed liveJo
clover for aviaiagU day i Arecent axS
pedition ol.thia xiaL hover ex nearly,
coat me my life, t I felt' that. It must go
in search qf food, a there was not at
the time a morsel in camp, and so forth I
sallied, j My. first shot .was. at a giraSt
into which I put two bullets; .and then
followed : him, over 1 hill and dale until

inooftyiwhen heat thirst and wast ol
.food obliged mo to give up the chase.
'After smoking a pipe and taking some
rest I wasotf agan; got a hot at a
zebra,! but jnivard - him. The zebra, I
should, mention, is the best- - meat io

clsxn op-pv- t sns o few thousand abend
and Vtn'wanderihVtose4 tho sights. iYou

Lautispswotllso isthJAwotU. says towhich is promoted by maintaining a good stateRemember that tidal wave
to sweep over Coney Island
Vennor has predicted it. ?

Jaly: 22 From the minea? M iLi iu . health; by daily open air exrce, or by AlV Tt iaposiag a that
riding or sailing with "the face .exposed oi.a,coc2: boy with his hnt cano.
tfiihe str;' by fcivluif; tho. atomach (Iree, tiiu ca.-XUr.- an Esatern bank rsn'
from a heavy Weal or'anv4-- lodtestibJo aV-- V w;lh, all lie fund' and tlo dirt'

Straight fromJU whs yer reekosed
wasirKraneer. I bten. inter tho llillsv

i "Yes, what'd. ye do it forr" mur-
mured the brakesman as he fished the
wet dirt out of his bosom. "

' Fore God I dreamed it, maasa,' 'said
Tom as he unhitched a mud turtle xrom '

one leg and felt around with the other
for a missing boot.

Prop. Shale r treats in the Atlantic
of the future of the mining of precious
metals on the American continent. He
predicts a vast increase in the produc-
tion of the precious i metals; that of
silver to be the most important, that of

FRiEXDB of jLfavernor of Panned bir. and now I'm in fer svirrg'lJS
old Ho.1 Yoabetl" - i ! sabaUBle.' and fcy tleiralcd being wdis wri 'Atiplcd tie' door, -- No CaAhltT.,

tsxbed with esfesj .! O vepbidiruo, indulUow are thlnrs ia the Hills nowf ila M "Jiti;ij6x Let lay. who gaveAfrica. Kather disheartened, and enev awiy:Louisiana, have paid $15,000 for a
house in New Orleans, and will present
it to his wife.

rence in food or drink beyond what . be VrnleT" Joocs -- 1 forest, but asinz for tho : roor : hollow-eye- o . fellows 1 business depressed or sro Ithisgs iosa--
ishingt . . ;.- - -- m." Come out of there you lying hippo--gold to be the more steady. should meet on ray return, . for whom 1tamus," they jointly exclafmed, we H any rate it' was a rorfsct giv-sva- y.

I iuxjclT, aays the Coston OaiiI don't raww aothta' about them ughad nothing in the shape ,of food,
f sMrs. HaritiET Beeches . Stow ii 5 - t ' woraJk but-- ef yer want fer ser know howach you this is no dream." ;

iBy the time Tom had clambered upis et iS will b popular thisSOHJS uoie is adti$tated in feet!

pa tare requires, want of proper exercis.
mental. diaquetoo; aresir caue-- f
WplcMsetO .'Creathro in a confined

oroverbesAr-iiSTsutmeii- tl issslto a not
unuanal caw 4 . hrvkeo . aJuzoV The
UmperatOre. most suukUe for sleep is
ahont ilxty derreea. which cives the

thive feade aironVol $2;ot)6reported things iv tbeyro ithari right-thar.- i

turned toward camp, and just at 3:30
p. m. a fine .boar dashed past mo.. I sent
a bullet through him a( once, but on he
went. I knew, however, we should find

ting a correct census of the Chinese in seen twenty millions v money: laxsninan acre, out, of her ; orange grove
Florida during the past year. ,

out o mw mine in foe risen howass Thst'a
him dead a few hundred yards ahead.

California, as they do not understand
what the information is wanted for, and
suspect that all is not right. The good

trade! That's hlttin gilt nvery waahv
and don't yorfbrgitil; yoabetli' J i

fcotwitruuadiiig that it ts pUye4 pcV ,

Wuxx Webster said Usrs is slwsyt
room at- - tLo.typ,",ho was not reterriag ,

to thcndvcryilag rage of a newspaper,,
TUL , tlecarxrine fits, with.theli .

biulUntly colored wines, are Catterinf
hlfhei' and "thither .fcioro especially'
Uxitiref'' ' '4

by. the quantity of bloed in,: the longThe L- - ndon. Globe, has .come to the era as: , so 1 followed,; but just then IJow, does Caster City seona.ioi pro-- .
aenaatiori bt neither heat' nor, cold, ' and
admits' of i' moderate' ' amount ol Wl
clothes behn used. --Tbo' beat poster of
sleep ia to. bo on the rigjvt pr lefta de.

offices of the Chinese Minister will rresT i "; "I 'i i .sighted threo.izebraa so dropped pig-gie-'a

trail and went; off to try. and stalkdoubtless be iavoked to remove the sus
conclusion that the working classes in
the United States are far 'more thrifty
than those of Great Britain. picions of hi fellow-countryme- n.

tne bank they were ready for him.
Tom pleaded the civil rights bill, put in
a demurer that he was a pure Democrat
and had voted the national ticket in
1878, and all that sort of thing, but they
overruled all his motions, quashed his ap-
plication for a change of. venue, refused
to admit him on bail, squelched th
habeas corpus, declared martial law, and
proceeded to bung up his eye, flatten
out his nose, tear of! his shirt, loosen hi?
teeth, irrigate his epidermis, crop1 his
ears, and otherwise disarrange his toilet.
It was a regular Whittaker outrage, wit-
nessed only by moccasins, snakes, bull-
frogs and owls. "

with Ue ana crosaed ojer ids crcaat id
hit tifad wfi 'nn ot' the pil

M I ain't no bdzness with no Ouster
City rm'amios, lorn." n- - iii ,

V I'aawiin a recant paper that a amm-.-.
ber Of troops have boorrtnoystL' to Forfe

"Me" see at but that wo arntlthe zebras. t.Jp about tea mipuiea, alter
I heard a fearful row, and, my two gun-beare- rs

said it was a rhinoceros. I laid low. Tho mouth ahonld bo abut,1 so tfct I maklcg joke Wben it gets solhiy in.The following squib is going the
thebreathlng'msy'bo esrried un exklsa latlr to expioda and scam horses ills.The Cincinnati Industrial Exposition

of Art and Industry' will open in their ,Msdc Do they think t (hero WttLnyhold of my No. 10 bore, handing myrounds: 'A Dakota man has a novel' siyery4hrotshf thonoi ooaoo psrsonsi uns w siop ; ,t.. ... , r
with the I . . . u T - . aV .express.' to my bearer, teLung hflm andIndian relio in the shapej of pexfectl v acumufe Ui hslAtieliwaeeolsg:grana permanent tmuarirg-iionnjepTem-be- r

8, andconftneUltrctoW. .
1

the-ma-n. carrying the smooth-bor- e to
keep close to me.. ,1 elided silentlyformed skuH'witti! an arrow3 shflt 4nto

,th'e eye and piercing the brain." Now,
jjucxkxaot; itrxe a n hair in itl ' -J- Joo-Mcot.

jou , aaloauh, xne. .1 thought I,

danger from IndianaT" !.. au
Injuns, Itrjunarpard I Why sheet's

more'n asven imiihons of 'can set tin'
around ont theVocka waltia' for A chance
to hte id,' Iajuhsli I Whwi-yox- i' don't:
know bothinf abc-atilspa- na bersv .1 ees
tear hundred thstoaand troops killed fin

through the grass, over six feet high.
if - some' one will get another skull and uca slloutr

mouth openjwbch cowscSitho grytmuc
and ofTensive habit of snoring. oinx
to sleep whlW lying on Lo back ahowtl
bo' avoided; as, besides tindacing thf
sloepex to anoro, it is apt. tojcauao dia--

The value of weather signals is i . until close to the spot;, then! knew thatAfter that they tramped into the city ' ;t .t

r'siaf Tl)V" oar!y bird
jouiriiwrknowledgedbv increased Appropriations brunan arrow, into, the ear, "piercing if it were a rhinoceros, he was .lying

; down, as 1 could not aee.a sjzn of him;
utT up, tay

catches the worza.rain," almost any museum will beand increased interest in the subiect want 'to catch' no won&a,1 tot pa. 'andso boor and a halfj- - Bat 1 idsn'tasiudso I decided it must bo two wild boars turung dream a. ,uawiHucpiwready to set up a correspondence withboth in this country and in Europe. irrinnil 1 1 ttiftnld nnici fAnr trihtm I fad that aleeo bedns St the extrtmiUes

ana reported just in tune to stop a party
organized to go in search of them. ' If
there is any doubt as to-- the truth of this
narrative in any particular, we refer to
Captain Bob Leach, conductor on "the
Mississippi and Tennessee Railroad, who

fightings. .iSomethite;, told mo thejj have Jo lake hasty medicine I'm .

knowledge 4s sthira.i einnd half a soilo from bt claiaLasd I the feet sleep fir.t, snd then tho rcH of
. could not make such a..jrnblo noise.They have a man down in Georiria account, in btderthe, person, un uu

to fall 'aafeep,'W Teqtrlro th only tognos--
which actually seemed, to. shake the
ground, and rend the very' air .around

. me. . Strange to say, it never struck mo

thoroughly datnbotod to oul sciuxla.
A! boy. being ai.ed,l "What: is xsiatr
vszu ly responded, ''An unvbrslW.-- ,

who is said to, be one 0uadred and U , R. --YW-fP1
twenty-fiv- e Tears1 tM? feis'name' s

is 1 tcaof of Montreal, has --tredicted Ihat knows tne negro well, ahd-'canrpoin- t out
the very place where he had the un- -

oompoae thethinme-isemucspDu- a xo
keep tho feet atilL.i.Tbo feet must oiso
hftTt an arrteabU Warmth, t I j '

every dogged oneof thsavwamt up in. the
blasts You bet! Tberwears'tbe ns Ih-jn-ns

git away with' a'IHilkr.and dWf
ysrforgititl' Jt.- - t - ;

M Deadwood 'xonst be raiho a. danger
ouh locality. I had .no idea itvwsoo
oiposod."- - ....- - v: ' I i "i

A Touxu raan bcoauduhat ha had athat, the noise might' have . proceeded
from liona. although tho place Ufnil of

the first p 111 .be i.all-ikewi- th

frosts. July will be a terrible month
James Ingraham, and he lives a&Wyhn's,
Mill. ;

ioxtanate dream. iLcmp ' Public
bedatr.

Mark Twain says that he can't write
for storms, with terms of intense heat,
but another fall-lik- e relapse, with frosts,
will in all probability occur about the
20th of the month. He says : " I fear
the storms of thunder and hail will be
of unusual severity during July."

in a "fixed up": room. When he needs
inspiration he takes his paper and pens
and retires to an unfurnished room in
his stable. ; i o ifi, f j

A German physician of celebrity .has
lately been Investigating the subject of
early rising, snd hxr tome to tho coo-claoo-w

that, .far from makinr man
"healthy a wealthy,, sod wjBe,1 it has
quite tho. eootrary effect, snd shortens
lfo Mnatesd pf prolonging it., In tho
majority of cases whJchr he ' has investi- -

the lotrg-liver-s have Indulged, in
Etedbowrs,1 snd at toast eight out of

The " Berald " Correspondent In Paris.
The most noticeable person although

none could be less conspicuous writes
the Paris correspondent of the Chicago
Inter-Ocea- n, among the frequenters of,
'the reading-roo- is Mr. Kyan, the
Herald Paris correspondent. 'Sir.' Ryan'

A Deadwood I Dsngeroual ay at ran-
ger, If yet over learned to gsaable, ikt
put yer. abaney oa-th- e siaiesaent thst
Deadwood ia danrerooaly piscod. . Yer'll
win-psrt-

L' YoU: scoop the' pot each
tusalr or count my jadgaseni deuce
box.'. It. i ii. i ii : ;!.

them, so I advanced boldly,, dividing
the grass with my rifle, I then dicov-ere- d

three liona devouring the nig 1 had
shot, and in that short time had hniahed
half of it. The, two nearest were within
two feet ot me, and tho. furthest .three,
and a half feet. , The, .brutes' beards,
chests and clawf.were .covered with
blood. . Though startled at first, I was
perfectly cool, and yet, felt , perfectly
certain that 1 must bo killed, aa eved a

wrU-aiorc,- d; mind, whereupon a, young
lady muttered, What a t itv wo can't
find oul where he atortd llf m fTuxS'ew Orlean-s- t'icoyyt dlacovsrs
that while (ho country doctorgoca about
doing good, tho country politician goes
around Calking aho at doing gbodi .

OB' glass of plain soda water costs
ono-tent-n ot cent, first price. . How wo
can undritsndi;why it as that a jdrug-g-it

a clerk tan usq the most expensive
kind ot hair oil snd......wear a ,

i
very.t small

. ...
Oszrct the' war songs oi tho Zulus

runs: Ti 4xr sai soil i.
- .i. T TT . . ,;f
The eaoroy is suppused , to takp to flight

'ss soon aa tho song is tax ted. '.

" Goinz to bo in Brooklyn any lerrrthState of FloratHai beenlanrytnd' IV W?nAnJf '
'. the cost estimate at folbopl That ,

nS and 'Hflsbro,
hA i 4&tljJ&tLjmZ--n- i Dhio, proves theUnJencytd sympathize

every sen persons wno sttaiBea .tae sgs
ot and upwards were in the habit of

ofc timet . . i . 4 t.. i

''Jut corns to take a squintat iL Fsy.i
show me'aroundJ bhoWme to a Lara
Vtank. I't trot too much dnat.f mt .cam.

tame lion . aayage when eating.. hi
food. Tho lion opposite caoeht sirat of not retiring to rest until the small hours,

and remaining In bed until the day was
O . - - 1 j 1 . 1 - . . .. - .

is usuallv busy at Work at a desk in the
office. As every visitor passes this desk
before ascending the stairs to the region
of newspapers, ne or'she ' receives a cool
glance from the handsome gentleman
who looks upon every human being as ' a
possible character in some tragedy or
farce that may be played upon the stage
of the world for the benefit of the New
York Herald: The next ' breath the

asser-b- v is fonrotton. like a bunted

mo at once, curled nia Jips, , lashed .his
sides with his tail, but .what the others
Were doing I casnot say, astray friend

theStatet'W V- ih men mhjhittidfBt
of women. Link's stepfather and step- -

. General MELJffbFlately submitted lwrolh (threatened 'and" abused his
to the Czar a proposal Tor theestablish-- InotEer. He fought them and killed

fort, and I'd like tor drop or- piei orx I fr advanced, lit has no doubt w&ateversw m srovnd. itnanr. and I'll soak I Chat 'eaxlv' riainr la a most pernicious
in the set of springing, and .Ida

my eye off him iot ' a second.
rewas yertroOdof'yereelLuu -- .. . ti M Babil for thoaewho go tobed latt and,

i tKinV, tyui mnUi tI ! I tiva iTartM iAmh. thlaka it better fornot take
Atkatjbe prouch,edjfgrthe8pring,andli 1 very good gnido, r rvonnlr bsen hero evsrybodrjtodelaj gtttin-wp- i

to
untilment of a twoAouse assembly, but thet theinr Tly-jm- y heard the evidence,

Jmperor onlyeproachedi5for maktJjnMpoiiojtuicdiM tho monusr has a chance, become.let drive in his face, retreatinsr a step to a comparatively short time, bnfe-perhap- s

public sentiment will be very apt to suping the suggestion. one of zsy IritDda who reaids nhere,.
port the jury.

soap-bubbl- e, and the correspondent goes'
on writing what all the Herald office
frequenters will read'' after it has twice
crossed the Atlantic Mr. Ryan is ap--

wbuld.V tr-- c i i'i Oi ." . ai
-- V Don't belong here? Whar yer from,

stranger? -- Whar'a arer tepeetJ..' .

yeilaired.r ... vrii-- ; , . .

r i 'JatUiog with a Dull.- -

. a :

i A colored man, is tho employ of Mr.
Qoorgo Uubschmidt, ia Ccrgan Cottar;
NewiJersey, .weot out .into a held to

Iparently about forty-eigh- t years of age

.: The, We tern. girl (who peraiatently
relaxed that aho bebeved, ail country

editors are not only very handsome, but'
fnimecaely ' wealthy, has been adjudged'
Insane, says ' the Haekehaacsr iSrpmUi-ca- n.

" i.n:- - . t

Wrxzw' a' fond 'parent finds that Lis
little son haa cmuUted .the example of
the father of his cwuotrr, 10. regard to
arboiculiure'heracs 'tis wind immo-diate- ly

; that is toaiy, 1 he puts tho heir

Prince Napoleon has left Paris to
escape, it is said, being compromised by
the threatened Communistic demonstra-
tion which the Bonapartists are reported
to be stirring up.

Thb Superintendent of the New
Jersey Central Bailroad has established
a sensible rule for the prevention and

" I live In Deadwood," responded tho
stranfter. ,. J'm4.onlT-V?i-w - . i

If tho young travelerwill cot&o sround
'He has cool, blue eyes, an American
complexion, and a blonde mustache,
once, perhaps, golden, now well mixed
with silver. He has none of the brisk,

control of forest fires. He has directed

give me a chance with tho other barrel
at one of the remaining two, deUrmined
tq sell my, life dearly, but, to my great
delight these two sprang over he grass
in opposite directions. 1 gave a sort of
sigh of relief, . looked .'around for my
gun bearers', and there they were, fifty
yards off. trembling with' fear .and blue
with fright. ,, The rascals hsd run away,
and I had ao gun to fall back upon. 1
returned to p.ck up my dead lion, but
found he had crept away with a bullet
through hi'ay J followed his trail until
the jungle got too thick, and itwaa
nearly dark. London Standard.

sad pay for those drinks all .will bo far
the removal of all brush and other ln-- rivea. .,: A- - !. .i ol! : t ' 11The LondpAXflnce f. which Ja, asi business-lik-e . look and manner of theMammable fsuDsCances for a paieTof

drivs a.bou into. a barnya'd. , l&e buu
vaa rather vicbua, but it. had never aU,
tacked tho men;" This time, no were r,
the animal made" a4 plunge"' for the col-

ored man,' knocking Lira to the ground,
held him - there with his fsro feet, Wnd

au thoritv 1 asl canbe fbuhdf-5cal- ls - it atypical American, but a dignified re-- in motion. 1. 1I f m. iTjtlof bearing, oi one tor whom me has Ax IriahfesUesisn in London, beingtracks, and the storing of hose and
cruelty to'women Ho7 nmie IronfRtanoV
all day, as those employed in retail
stores are obliged to do. '

' Third Cla Hail staffer; r 7

John P. Loge, Tostmaster at, Cfncin-- .
oatl, aaya in the Cincinnati OatcfU: Bo
much unnecessary cbnfuabn.and Ubpx

no goads, or pricks and stings, and 16
whom the world is only ' a spectacle at
which he amuses himself, or a drama

other apparatus, which is to be kept in
constant readiness to put out fires, at

have been caused, by misapprehensions
of the law allow ing' ''commercial papers"

told by so oificer of s, bank that ho had
overdrawn his account, replied that ho
ws not- - ia s tho habit of 1 wit ting them
when ho had money in their, vsnlta, and
be did not want to be twitted by them
when ho had none.

NoTHnso Lfmore psthstiathasto seo
s gentleman tiaaln a uxbet car and oSer
hu seat to a lady who has been standing

sttenapted to rors-hi- there with his
sharp noma, ,The negro struggled sqd
fought ss best he could,, snd succeeded
in dodging tho blows . several , times.
But finally tho horn penetrated the
man's cheek about an Inch 'from- - thr
moath. Iho brate then rave a savage-plung- e

'and tore' tho fleah around the
negro's chin, from a point, shout two.
laches from tho left end of his mouth
clear around to his right ear., Tniamado
a terrible wound, and the great arteries

Europe to consult Worth with regard
to establishing relations between the
London and New York Ladies' Co-

operative Drees Association.

, Ohio Township, Madison County,
Iowa, a few weeks ago, a cow gave birth
to thirtyfiye calves,all at;ppe time, one
of them being about two-thir- ds the

What Came of Having a Roof Tarred
A Poston man', so, says a' paper pub

liahed in that city,' had the fiat roof of
the L of his house tarred the other day
and when six or seven cats got. on to ft,
the following night,' they could yell and
arch their backs and try. to get a pull on

that he calmly criticises. The voice, if
it ever possessed any ot the shrillness of
our national eagle scream, has lost it
entirely, and is as rich and full as if
nourished for generations on ' British
beef and beer.' Generally in the office
he wears a close velvet cap, in which he
is gravely and senatorially picturesque
enqugh to be a portrait .of Titian; while
at other times he wears an immaculate
stove-pip-e, like air. Titian portrait with
modern impfovementsTor one"oF"he

to bo mailed as third class soatter, that
I request publication of the following:

1. The matter must bo partly printed.
Letter postage Is required upon all com-
munications wholly In writing. ,.

2. It 'must contain bo' personal cor-
respondence. ;Any addition in' writing
to a bill, or Inxoice, or bill of Uding, or
ittmnt of account subiects It to letter

ror a miie, overcome her protestauona.
and finally 'receive htr' gratitude, andsise usuaiiY attained py caivesf ai-oix- i,

ir ! . i "tr jli cik- - then, with aibeaignant' and satisfied
mile, hop right o3 al his own door.obelisk has .been rJaci on board; a ye a umn nui

of tho neck were narrowly mused, intout thejBizf "Dxixx water is dead at last,' re.1 wua wiji feiW0j m
postage. All written' communicaUona, I siCe of his wound the man continued to

all four feet at once, but they couldn't
lift , themselves free., and their ; sighing .

was frightful, and people in tho neigh-- ,
borhdod began to' cluck things at them,
and the owner of the house forgot about
iL. A 1 A 1 - A-- J i v;.- -

anonnic&i OAgy iere ajpo: halfilJpmest and ToryestTnembers of the marked Joneabury . as ho entered tho
bouse the other evening! "Oh. dear."formed, the little ones looking as muchhis thing.tired heanne about irftlaa Houserof ixras. Mlikoealyerln everything fxoept size a --rri --rZi1 V i,r-- STV

.Blarksmlth'slianimer Signals.anvtninff coma loox. xae motner snaSouthern Indiana and ids Hr,ium went oareioot auu in nu
oobed nvil upon the roof to chase them

uch as "fieaao remit, our account figas ror nis me. us ncmura
Is due," " Will draw oil vou.",' ""Terms, teaching a stoney with which he-hs- 3

thirty dsys,? " Will ahip : With" John me red the bull in th eye until tho sn
Smith's goods, "Will ship the balance mal. which was all this time holding b
of your goods in a few daya etc , aro victim pinioned to tho ground, was.
to be avoided, as they aro in violation ol forced to let go. Tho ball then ran to
liw. and vrima facts evidence of fraud. ths oDooalU side of tho 'field, toating his

Ohio promise
IX claimed Mrs. J.; but then his widow
is left comfortable. , He's well off, isn't
beTiVHo im' n1, replied Joneabury
with sn emphaais oa the "now,' (hattotire lHterwereMe whin found.an increase of 20 percentin3 the yield' cir, and pretty soon bo found, that neWhen the UackNnitiTgiYes he snvi

quisle Ifebt blowstit'Ts a sigilal to tb
helper ta'nse thotjplegde, or to striU

rouldn't stir, snd began to whoop andof wheat this year over last It is now lira. Jonesbury didn t mors than Lis.swear, and a policeman got a Udder and
Tho law does not permit tho writing of I head andw roaring with pain,-th-e eye bo--predicted that the harvest of .1880 in the

West will be the largest ever .known. , ,
The people of Canada are grumbling

sorely at the .great increase , in. their climbed on the roof, and when ho came
ThOj force ot tho blow given bj tne up qver the edge on tm hands and ing' almost- - entirely destroyed. Tho

negro snbsequeatlv rssaAxkxd that ho
made a so oars bolTs-ey-e every time. ,

govornment expenses in tho past nine blaxiamltir's hammer icdicaies the fofte : , ' JL Clincher - "' ;
One ' day a tartT of rrtrtlefnen wereA correspondent ot tho Nebraska

Farmer says: Nebraska farmers seem
years. While those or tne unitoa states i oi me diow ii, give tnje

'v. . K, TtmiA.TM-- r An-wnM- h sledge. 2 - : m--
knees, he had to remain in that posture
and he used very' emphatic language.
Mean tine the boot-jack- s were falling in
a shower, about and' around tham, and

axnekipg together a a LqVL somewhere
I . . . u V . n . .

letters, no matter how brief, upon third
class matter. i !

8. It must not bo tho "expression of
monetary valne." Hence, receipts," re-

ceipted dIUs snd etatementa, letters of.
acknowledgment UOtes, acceptances,
checks, drafts and orders for payment ot
money or other valuable consideration,
completed deeds and insurance policies

ta yvatinucui. iiobb; men. asiato have gone back to the primitive mod? inprtMa tho cost of ."running Uio . TbAbKekunith'i helper 4s supposed
Two men who happened along in an-

other field went as lar as the fence, but
were afraid to go to" the colored man s
assistance, even after tho bull had run

the intsvitable, social ututician whe
was preivat," "smoking 'is an extrtvs- -the man's mother-i- n law, in looking out

of an upper window that overlooked tho
of sowing (whoaJd, andV some Canada ia over CO per oXandasiSare even using cradles to harvest with t Judicial expenses hsivo increased toWvaned the blacksmiLhi Indicates gant babtt. " lon t yon 'think it UL roof, to ask; them if they were cot

ashamed to bo out On a roof playing cat
away. ' lis got up and staggered across
thO field' to tho fences and then ho sank
sonsekasv' Dr.' Van Qioson, of I'sHer

83 Mr cent.-an- d penitentiary expenses where the sledge' blows are Vvfall by wronrT Don t you think yon ahonlJ
give itspf'tOne of. Lbc nddrtwdjo rmrMU hS P'nbHc aebt bas Itouchlngl'the " reauired - spot with his and other papers representing vslne, or.at that time of nieht. knocked her wig

stating a claim to anything oi vajuo, re romored bis. car . from bis bps and
coolly replied in behalf of the companyoff and it fell In the tar, and she rushed eon, was, seat for, and. ho dressed the

wound.. .Dr. Van Gieson says ho thinks
and by judidous'Wi . : , ;
made to pay handaomo dividends. s If 4he sledge is reqmred.to have
Borne millionaire out of employment . laI ion whUe-descenda- gT, the thst he " couldn't see it,' ? WaL retho negro will recover, sJ though he ss

tt was one ot the. narrowest escapes turned tho tu'itt csl person. " I will
give ytra4 an exabple which ii1 withfashould avail himself of the opportunity. . aa.Y8 Petits S4nf Congress ( found it

' 1 - - I t . - I ..la over saw. as the man's windpipe was

quire letter, postage... A : credit entry
upon a bill or statement of socoont sub-
jects tho same, to letter postage, " '
lit wii) be well for our soerchants to

note these limitationa, snd caution their,
clerks and bookkeepers, aa it may .be-
come necessary to enforce tho penalty

down a flight and went but on .the roof
to get it and couldn't puU tho wig up
but got her hand 'stuck 'to it, so she
couldn't let go of L snd of 'course her
position and her bald head'made a lead
give-awa- y, as it was quite light,' when
someone finally: came with boards 'for
them to bA rot on to when 'they were

my own asowirdge: lUght hero- - lath tfpoint ofactually grazed, VJ M4 mUMjy
helper by.aeliveriig hand hmsaer blows
inlachjthe haiid hammer mote in the
diretionriequireU for " tho siedgo o
move w . J r

jery town, lives a ' friend oc tains whotho bulTl bOrn.
-- easy enougn to auapci wc ua

Since the, opposition o , Sirnry, othersy7adsllAellvs71in"d hkfbor
0lii appropVtioeA,. bhai

ILho-blacksmii- h delivers a. heavy $10 for each offense. ; . : :
. - rf ,

Circulars, which sro denned to bo'iaumugn"oeiDg-aumineirio-iiiBBciii- u pegged or congressmen wouia iitc b'ewnpecithe work-an- d an inteYniediito A Pttxifled Body Ferna.the Enirlish Parliam nt. thev have re tw1 & nnor ahow for n, but
Not long ago it waa deemed doslrablo

to remove ths remains of Police Officer
William Elxn ford, who died Juno 11.

heavp blows are vouirod. - tti tSfn A..tw(L Or "mora helbers uie

need to bo a great smoker. .Ona day 4
determined to abandon, tho habit. and
save the money whic be would otljer
wise have ent fur cigart At tho en4
of fifteen years he bought a Very nia
house with the mney Mved ia thb
way. Whwtdo "Ttm thick bf thatT
Tho spokesman of the siokrrttght tc
have Lee a rrucbed, but he wasn't. . " Ha
has the houe,' Ls raid, bat you mas'
admit that he baaa't had tne clrara.".

the paper bill was defeated because
Congressmen voted against it." on prin--'

ciplo." When it comes to an extrava--
m 11 il 1

IjbicEunitJi strikes si blow between each

ceived numerous 1 letters threatening
murder. 1

.

All the great powers of Europe
have united in a determination to! com-
bine, by force if necessaryjjto ompel
Turkev rnmnli".! ihm nfrtrnt OT

" printed letters sent in identical terme
to severaX persona," do not lost their
character, as such .when tho date, tho
signature, and tho name of tho addressed
aro in writing. , i w t .-

'

"Printed matter" is defined to bo
"tho. reproduction upon paper, by any
process except that of- - handwriting; of
anv words, letters, characters, figures, or

helper's sle"dg hsmetilowj the object 1874, of para'yaia. and his wife, Rebecca
BUnaford, who died ebruarv lfi list,
of lung disease, from tho 'Philanthropic

gant river and jparoor dih, tnougn,
every Congressman's principles are tnat

blows are to faTLV r-- . I to tho Mount Moriah Cwmetevy.' Dur--.... . .f a a 1When the bbtexsrhith desires tho
1m)s : blows vto eesse.Mie lets tho hand Am tf vw a v.. ...

cut loose from the tar,' and the old lady
did not feel a bit wow than tho police-- :
man, who had to walk through the street
with the knees of his trousers cut out
and left stuck on the roof 'and a great
hunk of tar stuck to each hand, and got
a reprimand ' when he reached the sta-
tion. And the house owner himself,
blistered his feet trying to melt tho tar
off of them by holding them up to a hot
stove, snd when the cats were cut ' loose
from the roof and put on1 the groat d,

. they tried to gnaw the tar 'from their
claws and got their paws stuck in their
mouths snd rolled about and vawlsd
and carried on so that folks thought they
were mad and killed them. And that
householder mother in law hasn't yet
got over jawing him about that tar roof.

t 4
ing tho piofiess oz tno omnterment it
waa found that tho remains of tho man
had tderrone .petrifaction, and had

other stipulationsof the Berlin treaty W aro in tho midst of another season
htmm head fall upon the anvil and images, or any combination thereof, not. . . . A I I- - . . ...
continue ibj rejaqunfqphe ammo.iiuva . A Cisa 5ATIA-- who receatly visited

Central aCenUicVy to mo the bins graas
boon enUrely preserved, whllo his wife's
were in a stats ot decay. Tho corpse of,

naving tae cuaracfcex.ot Kuttwtiwsonal correspondence.'
The ."rnan.ifoM.process; and typo-writi- ng"

are held to.be handwriting.,
nceasesv v j

Thna the movements of tho hand ham the former weighed nearly five hundred region, retained dUippolnted and dJ
TJonnda. ' IU condition 'Is sttributad to jected. He had triv.-le-d two hundredmer constitute signals fcthe helper, and

of 1878. H ; i - v oi remarxspio
'' m : North. Carouna comes to tho front with

Business is in a flourishing condition thf JatesV U bing stated
ia Alabama. In almost every county who wssumeV gTerobbafr

risndW aaSted y 7tte wirbo
uual of builolnafln Iho robberafaan they had sufficiently
towns. Steam is more generally used recovsrod from thsir fright to render

tho 1 dampness ox tno oarta in- - wnica is 1 miies ana oecr w mhWnat ppeax,. QCSIUWi; u.una v

MnraiAD observer, constitute the com buried, similar discoveries having grass. All the graas to be seen waa
munication between tho blacksmith and

Lovx. undying, solid love, whose
root Is virtue, can no mors dio than vir-
tue Itself,

been made there In tho last few ysars, green just tho same old green grass ao
his helper. PkiMtfoHa A'tym. I hsd seen everywhere.run the cotton gins, I that


